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WRITINGS 1944-1957 and undated  
Scope and Contents note  
Museum of Russian Culture Boxes 1-5. Plays, screenplays, and operettas, arranged chronologically by title  

reel 1  
"Nakazannyi Don Zhuan" undated  
Scope and Contents note  
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 1. Typescript
"Okhotniki" undated
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 2. Typescript

"Ruka" undated
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 3. Typescript

"Dva vystrela" 1944
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 4. Typescript

"Eliksir molodosti" 1944
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 5. Typescript

"Tania" 1944 February
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 6. Typescript

"Kusochek schast'ia" 1944 October
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 7. Typescript

"Prodannyi rebenok" 1944 November
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 8. Typescript

"Tragediia v dramie" 1944 December
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 9. Typescript

"3 druga i chetvertyi Atlant" 1944 December
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 10. Typescript

"Diadiushka iz tetiushei" 1945 January
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 11. Typescript and holograph notes and diagrams on stage decorations and make-up

reel 2

"Molodye poryvy" 1945 January
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 1 : 12. Typescript

"Sopernitsy" 1945 January
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 1. Typescript

"Oshibka" 1945 February
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 2. Typescript and diagrams of stage decorations
"Bielaiia ruka" 1945 April
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 3. Typescript

"K novoi zhizni" 1945 November
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 4. Typescript

"Kak oni razoshlis" 1946
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 5. Typescript

"Soviest" 1947 August
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 6. Typescript

"K novym beregam" 1949
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 7. Typescript

"Kogda govorili orudia" 1949
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 8. Typescript. Includes English translation entitled "When the Cannons Spoke"

"Liubov' v universal'nom magazinie" 1949
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 2 : 9. Typescript

"Ave Maria" 1949 June
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 1. Typescript. Includes English translation

"W5" 1950 February
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 2. Typescript. Includes English translation

"Dva painta krovi" 1950 March
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 3. Typescript

"Zhit' stalo luchshe... Zhit' stalo veselie" 1950 April
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 4. Typescript

"Pod serdtsem Gimalaev" 1950 June
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 5. Typescript

"'Kim Suim': Koreiskaia Mata Khari" 1950 September
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 6. Typescript. Includes English translation
"Domik za roshchei" 1950 December
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 7. Typescript

"Serenada" 1951 June
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 3 : 8. Typescript

"Operatsiya 'Ke-Em'" 1955 March
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 1. Typescript

"Ego putevodnaia zvezda" 1955 May
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 2. Typescript

"Oni za rabotoi" 1955 May
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 3. Typescript

"Po tu storonu shirmy" 1955 May
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 4. Typescript

"Printsessa Zaula" 1955 May
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 5. Typescript

"Kto ubiitsa" 1955 November
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 6. Typescript

"Pis'mo k Bozen'ke" 1956 June
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 7. Typescript

"Gorstochka rodnoi zemli" 1956 July
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 8. Typescript

"Starye, novye, noveishie" 1956 July
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 9. Typescript

"Strashno!" 1956 July
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 10. Typescript

"Printsessa Meriam" 1956 August
Scope and Contents note
Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 4 : 11. Typescript
### WRITINGS 1944-1957 and undated

#### "Vse sluchaetsia" 1956 August
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 1. Typescript

#### "Istoriia s tremia kliuchami" 1956 September
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 2. Typescript

#### "Kak oni spasli mir" 1956 September
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 3. Typescript

#### "Na putiakh nashei zhizni" 1957
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 4. Typescript

#### "Avantiura-- akt miloserdiia" 1957 May
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 5. Typescript

#### RUSSIAN REFUGEES FILE 1953-1956
- Scope and Contents note
- Museum of Russian Culture Box/Folder 5 : 6-7. Lists of names of Russians evacuated from China and attached correspondence